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SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, I883.
ABOUT BATHING.

THE SEA BREEZE.

Bathing is now in order and every day for
the next month will see scores of persons of all
TE R lU S- 25 Ceut.. for tile Season - Six ages and both sexes dipping in the briny on
Nun1bers, 5 Cents 1>er Copy.
Nffftbport shores. Ju bathing as well as everything else use common sense, and if a few
BRACKETT & CO., Editors and Publishers.
timely hints are heeded they may save a great
Address all Letters, Exchanges, Subscriptions deal of discomfort and perhaps more serious
and ·communfca.tlons to the
results. If the weather be chilly, or there is
a cold wind so that the body may be rapidly
SEA BREEZE,
cooled at the surface while undressing, it is not
Belfast, Maine.
safe to bathe. Under such conditions the furThe SEA BREEZE will l.Je on sale, and subscrip- tber chill of immersion in cold water will take
tions taken at M. P. Wooclcock & Son's. J. S. Cllldwell & co.'s, anq, D. P. l'almei·'s, Belfast; Reynolds place at the moment when the reaction conse& Co.'s, Exchange St., Bangor; 0. A. Hendrickson,
Waterville, and at the hotel on the Camp-Ground.

A Weekly Seaside Season Journal.

ABOUT VERANDAS.-An innovation which
is becoming quite general and we are glad to
notice is very popular here is the building of
broad verandas to our cottages. Every year
adds largely to their numbers, and the owners
only wonder why they bad not done so before~
The fact is when it is a suitable season and
weather to be at the seaside it is weather suitable to l>e out of doors from 5 A.M. till 9 P.M.,
and all the roofed rooms necessary is for cooking, eating, and sleeping purposes. The sitting room, reading, loafing, lounging, and reception room should be out of doors, and a
veranda. 18x15 fe~t is none too large. Try i
and see 1f we put 1t too strong.

" THEY SAI I"

To be in the fashion and to follow the prevailing newspaper style the SEA BREEZE saY,s
that they say:That its a cool season but ~-ice nne.
That its been a catching season for the haymakers. Hey?
That the roads are apt to be muddy after a
24 hours rain-storm.
That the feminine of dude is ductess, and
she's got as far east as Old Orchard.
That it makes a seaside girl mad to have
;her bangs unbung by the salt i;ea air.
.
That the press of the State have given the
SEA BREEZE a good send off. Ob\igatio~s.
That the best time of day to fish for clams
is at low water, and the best hook is made of
ONE SUMMER DAY.
silver.
Lightly the breeze was blowing,
That there have been more rainbows to the
And the hills like blue clouds lay,
•square acre this season than were ever known
As o'er the sparkling sea we went,
before.
One summer day.
That there are indications of something of a
Like a sapphire set in silver,
spirit-ual nature being located near So. Shore
Bright blue Penobscot Bay
avenue.
Glittered and flashed in the sunlight
That su01mer day.
That a drunken row last Saturday night, not
Sa mile from the Grounds, was a disgrace to the
Our boat danced over the water,
And merrily on its way,
community.
With its gay, light-hearted burden,
That McKenney's hack horst:s are so well
That summer day
ained they went nearly to the city without a
Old Katahdin lifted his summit
river one evening this week.
To the clouds, far, far away,
That old Prob. is altogether too frt:.quent
And the gulls flew high in cloudland,
with his" local rains," a11d on dit Venner hru;
That summer day.
?come to Maine for the season.
Perhaps, in the dim old past,
; That the handsomest specimen of the feline
In feathers and blankets gay,
Some Indian chief, in his light canoe,
-race to be found at Northport, is bound in
One summer day,
old gold, and bis name is Topaz.
Had shot across to the other shore,
•
That it would have lengthened out the season
1
Over the sparkling bay,
,at Northport ten days if Camp-meeting had
And gone tc, woo some dusky maid,
been a week later. No doubt of it.
That summer day.
That our advertisers are very much pleased
The sun sank slow in the heavens,
CAMPING OUT.
with
our papers' appea-rance and think their
As if it bad far rather stay,
shekels well invested. Most sensible men.
And twilight faint fell round us,
That summer day.
Tha·t the seaward. view from Mt. Percival is
M.E.F.
quent upon the chill of exposure by undressing
JUST Too Goon fOR ANYTHING. It :"as magnificent, and if ~ourists were obliged to go
1883.
ought to occur, aud this second chill will no on the shore. Tide far, far out. 1:oon Just abroad to obtain it the mountain would be
nly delay or altogether prevent the reaction, rising over ~1rle Head. Dews of mgp.t were \
REST BI THE SHORE.
ut convert the bath from a mere stimulan1 to falling fast on So. Shore_· On a drift wood amous.
a depressment, ending in the abstraction of a ' •log just large et¥J'lg-h for two, she leaned her
That the BoS t<in boats smashed th e wharf
I press beneath my willing feet,
The shining, silver strand,
large amount of animal beat and congestion head upon bis shoulder and said, in her most last winter while landing th eir freight here for
I gather she'l.ls that closely meet,
of the internal organs and nerve centers. The insinuating tones: "Charley, dear, I've heard further up shore, and th ey ought to pay for
Upon the drifted sand.
ctual temperat~re of the water does not affect so much about eludes I want you to get me , he repairs,.
I bear the running ripples break,
. · e question so much as its relative temperat- one." Charley smiled at her innocence, but
That " Mary" has "got on so much color"
With voices. low and sweet,
And join their song for love's sweet sake,
re as compared with that of the surrqunding ~ resolved.to humor it. "Would you prefer a by vacationing here a month, that her best felMy rest is so complete.
air. The aim must be to 'avoid two chHls,- · French dude? " he uked. "I think not," low didn't recognize her when he came down
D.
first from the air, the seeojg. bi the water, anci she an!iwered, sq1,1irming coyly. "How would Saturday night.
to make sure that the body is in sucli a conm-=- a 6-cnna• .d.w:le .suit? " "I don't think it
That the proper spelling and pronounciaON THE WAVERLEY PIAZZA.
tion as to secure a quick reaction on emerging would suit at all. I don't understand German." 10 n 15 lm!f:...
, , .l:l:..r.wah ..tlu: powers that
from the water, without relyiQg too much on "Well, what shall it be then?" It was her • be are doing their best to have the pretty lake
A smile came o'er the urchin's face,
the possible effect of friction by rubbing. It turn to smile, as she said, with an arch look: named Mary Ann Cook.
As he silently stole awan
For a tack be bad ph1ced, business end up, will be obvious, therefore, that both weather ' "A Yankee dude'll do." See it?
That six women on a veranda, and (as
Upon a chair, that day.
and wind must be carefully considered before
usual) all talking at once, will make more
d b th t t
f th
Squirrel Island treated itself to a regatta
bathing is begun, an t at e s a e O
e orclatter than a fair sized cotton factory-but we
A fat man eyed the vacant seat,
·sm,
as
regards
f:atigue
and
the
force
of
the
this
week,
and Northport dittos with a cantata
And moved along that way;
ganl
don't believe it's true; do you?
And down he sat upon the tack
circulation,. should also be considered, not ~ere~ next week. In each case they will be t/z.e
Which the boy bad placed, in play.
event bf the season,
That a rubber of whist; a buckboard ride;
ly as regards the general habit, but the special
. a dash in the briny; a croquet battle; casting
The boarders roare~, as the tat man rose
condition when the bath is to be taken. These
From that seat with an agile bound;
.
.
.
Burglars have been gt:tting in their work - the hook for the shining tinker; clambakes
And be said, as he rubbed the affected part, precautions are eminently needful m th e case at Long Branch. Six C<?ttages were entered : on the shore; skati~g at the rink; lazing in
And angrily glanced arou nd,
of th e young or weakly.
and robbed last week, and the residents are • the hammock; strolling in the shady avenues;

.
I

"A vessel can stay upon one tack
All night, th ey say, at sea;
But upon a tack like that, my friends,
A moment suffices for me."

The latest song of the Salvation Army is:- uniting for pr~tection. This is one of the : yachting in the bay, ·and just the least bit of
"If you can't rret in at the Golden Gate,
disadvantages of a seaside resort near the ,· gossiping, are the main sources of amusement
"l
Get over the garden wall.,,
large cities.
: at Northport.

THE SEA BREEZE.
SATURDAY,. AUGUST 4, 1883 . .
GEO. E. BRACKETT, Editor.

CAMP· MEETING.
The regular annual camp-meeting here this
year will commence Monday, August 20th,
and continue during the week. As many inquiries are made why it is held so early, and
not a little grumbling done because it is so
early, thus shortening the season here, and
some rumors are afloat that it will be postponed a week, we will say for the information
of all interested that as we understand the
matter the time for holding these annual
meetings was fixed by a vote of the Association in 187!, to be the last full week in August.
This has be~n tbe time for holding them since
that vote, and will be in the future, unless
<:banged. by a vote of the Association, which
holds its regular annual meeting during the
Camp-meeting. Parties inter~ted in changing
the time can govern themselves accordingly.
This year it so happens that there are six
days in August after the last full week, and
the season is shortened more than the average.
We have no doubt it would be for the interest
of N ortbport and the business of the place, as
well as accommodate many who desire to
visit here, if the meeting was held the first
week in September, but there are undoubtedly
good reasons why it is arranged as now. It is
useless to deny the fact that with the closing
of the meeting the season virtually ends. We
can say it need not be so, and ought not to be
so, and that early September is the most lovely
season of the year by the seashore, but all that
does not affect the case, as experience proves.
The natural result is that with the meeting the
season reaches its climax, and with its ending
and breaking up, the residents and visitors
naturally go with the cr~wd.
The orily hope then of lengthening the
season for the future, ii in the Association by
vote at its coming meeting, changing its time
of annual camp-meeting one or two weeks
later. We presume this would require also a
change of time by neighboring camp-meetings,
such as Nobleboro, &c., so as not to interfere
with each other. Whether or not the Association will think if wise or judicious to make the
change, we can give no opinion, but for
reasons above enumerated we could wish they
might find it advisable to do so.

ZEPHYRS.
Croquet is the national game here.

The banjo is having a hard time of it
now-a-day<;; somebody is continually picking
on it.

Cottages were never in better demand
The Belfast N. S. Sewing Club held their
than this season.
annual picnic session at Cherry Grove cottage
The Baptist society of Rockland will ex- on So. Shore, Thursday.
cursionate here next Thursday.
Several amateur entertainments by local
We hear of several changes and proposed talent, at the Waverley this week, have added
changes in real estate here lately.
much to the pleasure of visitors.
An old-fashioned kitchen dance at the
A huge excursion from Brewer Village
Pitcher cottage, Thursday evening.
and Orrington, on the barge, accompanied by
Work is being pushed in arranging the a band of music, was here Thursday.
Temple Hights for the coming Camp-meeting.
The season opens well at the Pavilion SkatThe oddest and nobbiest turnout at the ing ~ink on So. Shore. Over two hundred
grounds is a Billy G., driven by a Park row were in attendance last Saturday evening.
boy.
The wharf is repaired and in good condiDr. E.T. Wasgatt's family, of Bangor, are tion for Boston boats to make their landing.
occupying the Woodbury cottage near Bay All other steamers and vessels have made landView square, for the season.
ings at all times.
An excursion to Bar Harbor from here
and Belfast next Wednesday in the Queen
City. See ad. for particulars.
Visitors by teams next Thursday can save
going up the long hill by taking the left band
road at its fool1, which leads to the Grounds.
See notice of the lecture on music, with
exercises, at the school-house at Brown's corner, near the Grounds, next Tuesday evening.

The Astrella Quartette, popularly termed
the "harpers/' have given us Northporter,s
some fine music lately. They are skilled musicians in their sp_ecialties.
" Roastbeeflambmuttonandbam said the
girl who " waits on the tahle" at a summer
resort. "Well," said the old gentleman, "I've
never tasted, but you may bring me some and
I'll see what it is like."

An accident to a buckboard at Bar Harbor
last week, caused the death of one young lady
and serious injury to several other persons in
the party.
We notice the following society cottages
are occupied this week : - Brewer, Union,

The fog has been very troublesome for
visitors and residents at Islesboro, Fort Point,
and further down east. It is frequently the
case for hour.s and days, we are in the sunshine, while we see across the bay our
neighbors wrapped in foggy gloom.

Hampden, Rockland, Carmel, No. Searsport,
and Bucksport.
·
Vennor bas come to Maine and is at his
old tricks again. He predicts a very dry August with intense heat and short spells of cold
with frost at night.

. The Faith meeting at Orchard has just
closed. Among those reported healed by faith

were Edith Lord, Berwick, of St. Vitus dance,
Ruth King, of Rahway, N. J.; who had been
totally deaf for twenty years, and at the close
of the meeting could bear the slightest whisper.
We are supplied with the necessary lacteal This seemed miraculous. Miss Jennie C. Clark,
this season by the milk teams of Capt. Cun- of Berwick, was unable to sit up when she was
ningham and Martin Black. Nothing less brought to the meetings, had been ill for a long
than Jersey thank you.
time. She is now perfectly well.

There is a large pile of cedar poles on
Since our letter from the Cove was put in
the wharf, brought down river to be used for type we have received the following items
the new telephone line from Belfast through from another correspondent with a request to
Northport to Rockland.
insert:
The launching of the three-master from
There is a curiosity at the Cove this seaCottrell's yard at Belfast, referred to in our son. It is what appears to be a young man
last, was postponed till to-day, Saturday, at of twenty-two or three years of age, who claims
to be the father of sixteen (16) children. We
high water, which will be nearly noon.
think it will pay any of your readers to drive
along in that direction, and view this freak of
The Jameson Guards will make their an- nature.
nual excursion here, in the barge, Tuesday,
Mr. P. M. O'Connor claims to be the chamCAMP-GROUND P0ST0FFICE. Since the Aug. 14th. A Bangor base ball club will come pion sculpin fisher in this neighborhood. He
publication of our standing heading on the at the same time and play the Belfast club at is willing to back himself for any amount of
money against the fishermen of the town.
inside, there have been changes in the mail the city.
arrangements, and they are now as follows:Guests registered lately at the Waverley
Religious services on the Grounds, SunMails arrive at 12-30; 4-30, and 9 P. M. day forenoon and evening. It will be quar- House :-July 27th. J. W. Fisher and wife,
Leave at I and 5 P. M. Close at Noon and terly meeting and Presiding Elder Libby is Brunswick; Miss E. W. Ginn, Bloomfield, N.
J.; ~rs. E. Swasey, Bucksport; G. W. E.
4 P. M. P. 0. boxes for rent at 25 cts. for the expected to conduct the services. All are Barrows, A. \V. Downes, Bangor; J. H. and
season.
Lizzie Lane, Searsport; Mrs. E. D. Hoyt,
cordially invited.
Myra L. and Nellie Baker, Skowhegan.-28tlt.
The cosy and fast little steamer Acadia, E. P. Frost, J. J . Smith, C. H. Peabody, F.
The Squirrel Island Squid of last week
Capt. Bonsey, is on the route betwe·en here Thompson, H. Gu~sey, F. H. Gage, of yacht
publishes a breezy and interesfing letter from
"Winnie L." Bo n; J. A. Coran, wife and
and Belfast. She is twelve tons burden, car- daughter, Lowell, ass.; E. E. Lyon, Bangor.
a Northport correspondent, which does qs full
ries about fifty passengers and will go over the 29th. J. A. Lancaster and son, J. B. Little
justice. Thanks for the kindly rd'exenoe to
route in twenty minutes. Her time table is wife artd children, Mrs. Barstow, Merrimac,
the SEA BREEZE. The letter says truly: ''The given in this issue.
Mass.; Mrs. E Thissen and son, Bangor; W.
dude and other fashionable extravagances are
A. Cooper, wife and child, Oldtown; Hiram
Twornbley's buckboard was brought into Ruggles and wife, Geo. E. Brackett and wife,
unknown at Northport. The people here are
Northport; H. N. Lancaster and wife, Belfast;
careless, lazy, happy excursionists, glad to requisition Tuesday for a jaunt to Camden by W. J. Barilli and wife, L. E. Bow, Rockland.
a jolly party from the Pitcher cottage. The -30th. W. H. Lawrence, Bangor.-31st. C.
come and sorry to go."
ride around the " turnpike" is one of the most M. Wescott, Portland; B. F. Baker, wife and
beautiful in Maine, and that is saying a good daughter, Skowhegan; W. A. Hoxie, Fairfield;
Next in order to a buckboard ride, and
F. H. Stevens and wife, Bangor.-Aug. 1st.
deal. We leave it to the crowd.
more rural in its simplicity, is a genuine hay.
Frank Hubbard, Waterville; Mrs. E. R. BenWe have seen specimen pictures of Park nett, Bucksport-2nd. Mrs. Fred A. Taft,
rack ride, such as was indulged in by the vacationists at the Marston cottage and their friends row, Sunnyside cottage, and Waverley House, Misses C. E. and B. L. Taft, F. W. Guild and
C. A. Buckhalter, Dedham, Mass.; L. H.
to the number of an even score, this week. made by Mr. Freese, Tuttle's artist who is Wheeler, Myra Wheeler, Lettie Doak, Brewer;
Oscar Hills furnished the chariot, Benj. Kel- here making vie-.n with the new Euryscope, Lois Morse, Skowhegan; Kate Fletcher,
ley's on east side of the river, Belfast, was the and don't hesitate to pronounce them far ahead Chicago; E. Averill and wife, Bangor; C. W.
Walker, Union; B. A. Pease, Milford, N. H.;
objectional point, and an A. I. good time was of anything of the kind ever attempted here.
J. M. Frost, Wilton; R. S. Leighton, PortRead his ad.
the result. So said they, all of them.
land; E. Thissen, Orono.

PERSONALITIES.
For all errors and omissions in this department blame our pencil, and information.-Leander Martin and family and Mrs. Simmons,
of Union, are domiciled for the season at the
Union society cottage.--Rev:. I. H. W.
Wharff and family, of Newport, are at Highland cottage, and Henry Whitman, U.S. Navy,
is a guest.--Mrs. Dr. Merrill and family,
Mrs. Mayo, Sarah Dow and Mr. L. Dearth, of
Fuxcraft, are occupying the Joss cottage on
Broadway. -Mrs. W. A. Atkinson and
family, of Chelsea, Mass., are visiting Mrs.
Houk on Bay View shore.--The following
are gue:;ts of R. C. Rankin at Pleasajlt View
cottage, Park row :-Mr. and Mrs. N. Tibbetts
and family, Boston; Lizzie Ferdinand, Boston
Highlands; Misses Nettie Dinsmore and
Mamie Turner, Su. Boston,--Mrs. Mary
Flagg, Jennette Flagg and Mrs. Ada Sawyer,
are at the Hampden society C'ottage.--Mrs.
Cutter's family, of Bangor, are occupying their
cottage, Sunnyside, in Merithew Square, for
the season.--Mr. Freese, the artist, is tenting
on Clinton Av.-.-Mrs. Bow, of Rockland,
who has charge of the bazar at the "chains,"
has named her new tent-cottage the Vendome.
--John Twombly and family, of Monroe,
are occupying the Nealley cottage on Griffin st.
--Jona. Burbank and family, of Bangor, are
in their cottage for the season on Merithew
square.--The families of A. K. and H.
Burkett, of Appleton, are in their cottage on
George st. - - J. A. Clement's family, of
Searsport, are in their summer house on Merithew square.--Mrs. Runnells, of Pittsfield,
Mr. :t. Small; of Kansas, and friends are at
the Hills cottage on North · Avenue. --Mrs.
Shepley and family, of Bangor, are at their
cottage on Griffin st.--Miss J esc;ie Smith, of
Waterville, is stopping at Dr. Springall's, on
Park Row. She very pleasantly entertained a
party of friends with some whistling exercises
a few evenings since.--James Webster's
family, of Orono, are at their cottage on
Griffin St.--A pleasant evening's entertainment was given to a small company at Mrs.
Hook's Tally Ho cottage lately. It consisted
of vocal and instrumental music, and an exercise in club swinging by Mr. Rogers, of
Everett, Mass.--Mrs. S. L. Milliken and
Mrs. M. II. Keating and their families, of
Belfast, are at Dirigo cottage, and James Barker's family, of Searsmont, at Bray's cottage,
on So. Shure Avenue.--Mr. Lowe and
family, of Gloucester, Mass., are at the Read
cottage on the shore road to Belfast.--The
Skowhegan Reporter reports Mrs. C. D. Miller,
Mrs. S. L. Whittier, Mrs. E. D. Hoyt1 Miss
Mira Baker, Mrs. W. H. Wiggin, Misses
Lois Morse and Kate Fletcher, of that town,
as new emigrants from that town to Northport.--Mr. E. D. McFarland, of Worcester,
Mass., is a guest of Mrs. H. R$1ggles.--Mrs.
F. J. Goodl'icb and Lilian McNelly, of Waterville, and Ennie Goodrichj of Dexter, are
tenting in the rear of the Marston cottage.
--Misses Annie and Nellie Sweet and Ida
and Hattie Stewart, of Bangor, are stopping
at Mrs. Job Collett's.--A party of Dexter
ladies will occupy the Curtis cottage on Griffin
St for a term.--Misses Bickford and Swan,
of Belfast, and Frank Bickford, of Mass., are •
tenting in Harriman's marquee.
The Bangor Commercial says :-The Cantata -of David to be given at Northport promises
to be a grand affair. Mr. Charles E. Lovell,
of this city, will illuminate 'the grounds with
three powerful calcium lights. There will be
a large stage and appropriate scenery. The
seats and stage will he shut in by canvas walls.
The lumber was sent to Northport, to-day. It
will take 3000 feet of boards to construct the
stage.

THE CANTATA!

David, the Shepherd Boy,
At Northport Camp-Ground,

THURSDAY, Aug. 9th, 1883-

GRAND ExcQRSION
TO BAR HAI-tBOR !

Warren'~ Drug Store

Conlains a Complele Slack of Goods of Desirable Qualily and
Low in Price,
QUEEN CITY
Mr. Warren Will 11.llend as l/sual ln lvighl Calls,
Wednesday, Aug. 8th, 1883,
11.l Corner of [Inion and Hammond Slreels.
On t1e Beautiful ancl Commodious Stea.mer

Leaving Sanford Wharf, Belfast, at 6:80 A. M.,
touching at tbe Camp-Ground at 1 A. M. R&!~r{til•J.~ve Bar Harbor at 5 P. M., arriving here
~
Arrangements are completed for presenting
W"All wishing to visit this famous summer rethis Cantata here, on the 9th, in a style and Bortandliaveadayofcomfortanrlenjoymentwlll
ave.ii then1selves of tbis opportunity.
mannerworthythesubject. Choruses are exFare, Round Trip, $1.00.
pectedfrom Bangor, Belfast, Bucksport, WaterCOM. OF ARRANGEMENTS.
'
ville, Dexter, Newport, Lincoln and Searsport. '.
NEW LINE BETWEEN
Parlicular illlenlion Given lo Filling
The Bangpr band and OrchC"stra will furnish Belfast and tlic Camp-Groun<l !
the instrumental music. The band will give
The fast and commodious little Steamer
concerts both in the afternoon and evening and
L:::,,,,_
.6.. ~ -,- L:l..
~
the leader, Prof. Hall, will execute cornet solos. · . . . . . .....,J -- Which may 'be senl 'by Mail or Express.
V. H. BONS:£Y, Capt.,
There will be a performance commencing at
Will run as follows, after MONDAY,AUG.6th,
until further notice:
•
z P. M. and another commencing at 7~ P. M.
WUl leave the Camp-Ground at 6:15 o'clock A.
The grounds have been prepared for the event M. to connect with the morning train from Helf!J.St.
B. F. WELLS,
,
by the building of a huge platform, construct- Will leave Lewis WhaFf~ BeJfast, immediately a.fter
thu arrival of the 11 o'clock A. M. tr11.ln. Will
ing dressing and retiring. rooms, band stand, leave Lewis Wharf, Belfast, immecliately a.t'ter the
CA.PT. IK. CLARK,
&c., &c, The " circle" will be enclosed and p~riJ~lslta:~~ evening train, returning a.t 9 o'clock Will be at NortJJ.port during the sea.son, for the
admision fees taken at the main entrance from Fare, Round Trip, 40 c-ts. accommodation of Sailing Parties, Excursions, &c.
I
I
Merithew Square. A private entrance on the
0.NE WAY, 23 CTS,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c.
lower side will be arranged for the members of , Steruner will leave Lfiwis Wharf, foot of Main
the choruses.
S_t_re_o_t,_n_e_ar_de_p_o_t-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Everything in the line of
AT THE CAMP-GROUND.
Low rates have been obtained over the railSr.n.all
'°"\ATares
We shall keep on hand a good supply of
roads and stP-amers. Those from Bangor will
--:o:-FISH OF ALL I-i:INDS,
come by barge and steamers; from above BanLA.DY FROM BALTD10RE, who is a. Music
Needed for Seashore livlng,or tenting and camping
ESPECIALLY
Teacher, will give a lecture on Music at the
gor by rail to Bucksport, thence by steamer;
East NClrthport School-house, Tuesday Ennlng,
out can be found at my store.
COD, MACKEREL, CLAMS & LOBSTERS.
from the central part of the state by rail to Aug. 7, commencing at 1/, liefore 8 o'clock.
Musi,: at the beginning and close of the lecture. Which will be sold at the Lowest Possible Pl'ices. No. 11 Main Street,
BELFAST, ME.
Belfast; and crowds will come Ly private con- Admission
15 cents.
Also such l\lEATS B.H may be required.
veyance. As the attendance will be very larg~
it is recommended to make the occasion a basAt Seaside Market on the Wharf.
ket picnic. There is room, shade and convenSearsport, Maine,
A. P. SA WYER,
C. G. GLIDDEN,
Is lhe place lo gel all of your
iences for all, and if the weather is fair it will
W. GIUNN~~LL, Proprietor.
D. V. NICKERSON.
Supplies.
no doubt be a grand success. The following
This place bas become quite prominent ~ a
Summt:r Resort, being situated a.t the heacl of l'enWe have everything wanled lo 'keep
is the
obscot Hay, one of the finest sheets of water for
Boating, Fishing and Sea Bathing· surrounded
house wilh.
And SKATINC RINK!
PROGH.AM:
with bea.utif\tl scenery. level a.nd shady drives, a.nd
SO. SHOR1<:, :NORTHPOUT, ME.
connected with the great buslne~ centres by a.
Daily Line of Steamers.
OOOll.4::BS EE.OS . ., ~l:epr1etor•'lhe proprietor, l1a-ving recently purch&SPd the
House, renovateu, repaired and refurnished it, OPEN DAY AND EVENING. AUMISSlON 15o.
hopes to make it one of the finest Summer Hotels
For special terms, &c., address the proprietors
Goods, Pickles, &c., &c.
In tlle State.
_
AT NORTHPORT CAMP-GROUND,
Prices according to size and location of rooms. at Nor thport Ca.mp-Ground , .Me.
Good Goods and Low Prices.
AC<'ommorlation of families a specialty.
Stable connected wit,h the Hotel, and as fine a.
For Sale or Bent!
THURSDAY, AUG. 9, 1883, tllrnout
ce.n be furnished a.t short notice as from
The WING COTTAGE and it.a Mate, pleasantly Ca.n give your orders to A. J. HARRIMAN, when
any Livery in Eastern Ma.ine.
Letters promptly answered.
located on Breozy Point, So. Shore, Northport. not convenient to come yourself, and they wlll be
Wb.en will be produced the
Furnished. Also a Boa.t.
attended to promptly.
CANTA'"rA
Will be sold at a bargain if appliod for soon.
A.
A.
HOWES &
Addreflll .A. T. WING, Oldtown1 or G. W.
TO RENT for last three weeks in August, GARLAND, Vea.zie, .M.a.
Corner Main &. High Sts., Belfast.

W fJflflN F J/l8 ~JI /U{G{G,ISF.
Corner Hammond and Central Streets,
BANGOR

C

T

ORDERS

MAINE.

NO.RTHPORT,

.

AR A

W AR R E N

YACHT SE A BREEZE

m1·111·nory Dry &Fancy GoorlUs

NEW FJSH MARKET ON THE WHARF

MUSIC LECTURE.

and. Fancy Good.s7

A

A. A. HOWES & Co.'s

SlildlflSP~B1! /ilf!;ll,ISH,~

Northport Pavilion!

Flour, Groceries, Canned

Grand Musical Festival l

Furnished Cottage

DAVID, THE SHEPHERD BOY 1
-IN-

Ma.gni:B.cant Costumes, Flora.l Scenery,
Ca.lcium Lights, and a.

Inclucllng Camp-Meeting Week.
Very fine location on Bay View Square.
quire for p~rticulars, on the premises, of

En-

lUUS. J. W. BROWN.

CHORUS OF 500 VOICES!

MagnificentViews.

From all parts of the State, assisted by
the following SOLOIS'.1.'S:

New Style. Low Prices.
By the Iruprov.ed and Powerful Instrument, the

EURY SCOPE!

Mrs. W. F. SHAW, l3angor, Soprano,
Mrs. E.T. WASGATT, Bangor, Contralto, At consi<lerable outlay and cost I have obtained
,:iiD S 'l"l YSON B
this instrument a.nu secured the services of an
..,. . . • A
, oston, Basso,
ablearU.t,
HENRY !. GALE, :Soston, 'l'enor,
.MR. A. B. FREESE,
AMOS F. ABBOTT, Waterville, Baritone,
Who will remain 11pon thlt GroWlds during the
season and give his whole attention to mil.king
GEO. T. MOODY, Bangor, Basso,
these be~utiful
JOSEI'B: F. KUB.RAY, Fairfield, 'l'euor. Large Views of Cottages, Streets,
K~ss JESSIE SMITH, Waterville, I'ianist.
&c., &c., &e.,
Prof. L.A. TORRENS, -ALSO THE-

· Ina. style equal t.o the best in this country, and at·
Director. prloessa.t.isfactorytoall.
Specimens ma.y be seen at my Gallery near the
Waverley House. '-

BANGOR BAND AND ORCHESTRA,
With R. B. HALI,, Director.

sw•

W. C. TUTTLE.

BRACKETT & CO.,

ca.,

FOB B E N T !
AT NORTHPORT,
From Aug. 13, a large and Commodious Cot-

CAST OF CHARACTERS:

Aftetrnoon Performance at 2 P. M. Evening, 7 3-0.
E.T. W.ABGATI', Business Manager.
AdmIHSlon to Grounds and Concerts. 25c.

FROGS' LEGS !
Orders Solicited by .

'1/. W. W~l"/8fftMtlNe
HAYFORD BLOCK,

BELFAST, ME.

o,::,-:e so:roo::a::: OF

Boots & Shoes

Boat for Sale!

Ia larger aad better tha.n ever, consequently
WE OFFER EVERYBODY

A good ROW BOAT for sale CHEAP.
Apply to A. J. HARRIMAN or HOWARD
MURPHY.

W. H . MOODY, l...iberty.

DESCRIPTIONS,

Canvas Goods a Spooia1ty.

North port Bakery!
Onr Bakery is in running order, ancl we are ready
t.o supply you with .

Baked Beans andBfOWil Bread
,

Every Sunday and Wednesday Mornings.

O'C'R CART WILL DELIVER REGULARLY.

At all tlme1:1, a.nd a. stock of

SMALL GROCJi~RI:Ji~S.

J. E. & R. R. McNELLEY,
GLADE ROUSE, SO. SHORE AVE.

JUST RECEIVED.
A FEW NICE

Hose
for Misses & Children
At
MANSFIELD'S, Ma.sonic Block,

Bargains in Footwear of all
Come in aml look ovRr our STOCK before you buy
your Boots or Sl1oes for Summer or Fall wear,

Publishers and Printers, White Bread, Oakes, Pies, &c.,

Mrs. W. F. Shaw.
Mrs. E.T. Wasgatt.
Belfast.
Io Main Street,
Henry E. Gale. Order~ solicited for all kinds of Small Jo!) Work.
Geo. T. Moody.
- Ed. S. Payson.
- Amos F. Abbott.
Joseph F. Murray.

FACTS!! FACTS!!!

tage o~ Griffin Street, near Broadway, furnished-except sheets, pillows and table cutlery.
Inquire of Geo. A. Richardson on the
grounds, or C. W. Curtis, Dexter, Me.

.ALSO FOR SALE,

Abagail,
Michal,
David,
Jesse,
Samuel,
Saul,
Messenger, &c.,

FACTS!

W. A. SWIFT, JR.,
16 Maln Street,

Belfast, Me.

JASON CORDON, M. D.,

Magnetic, Electric and Herbal
PHYSICIAN.

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Paralysis Palsy, ancl all
Nervous troubles snooe81!fu11y treated. I make a.
i.peclalty of Chronic Diseases of the Liver a.nd K iclneys, and also dlB011,SeS peculiar to Fem1\les. l•roprietor of Dr. Gordon's Positive Catarrh Cure.
117 Oflce u4 rel14euet '11Dion Bt., Belfu\ Ke. Post
Otllce a41lrt11 Boz 474.

THE A.DAMS & WESTLAKE

O:I:::C...STOVE
Tbe Best

0!! Stove in the world for Sale at

J. B. WAD LIN'S Stove Store,
37 Main St.,

-

Belfast, Me.

THE SEA BREEZE.
Northport, Maine.
SEASIDE SEASON, 1883.

-Waverley House,

ABOUT NORTHPORT.
HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE.

It is but a few year; since our quiet, cozy,
pleasant, little seaside resort at Northport,
where old ocean rolls in his waves at our feet,
and the cooling breezes sigh through shady
groves on the shores of the grand old Penobscot bay, was little more than an unbroken
wilderness.
In I 848 the East Maine Methodist C. M.
Association located here; purchasing 25 acres
of land. In August, 1849, the first Campmeeting was held here, and for nearly twentyfive years it W'fls occupied only a week each
year for meetings, with no indication that it
would ever become a popular summer resort.
But with the growing fashion for spending
summer vflcations at the seaside, the attention
of the people in this section of the State was
turned toward Northport, as a desirable place
for summer residences. The pioneer cottage
was built in 1869, and several purchases of
land have been made since, and the whole is
enclosed under the Society's control.
As the place became better known, and its
attractions of pure air, cleanliness, quietude
and all other virtues which go to make up a
pleasant and needful place of resort, were fully
understood, it began to grow, and during the
past five years it has become so thickly studded
with cottages as to resemble a village, while all
along the shore, on either side of the Grounds,
the movement has kept pace, and the shore,
almost from Belfast city to several miles beyond
the Grounds, is thickly dotted with cottages of
summer residents, many of them being costly
and valuable as well as stylish. There are 175
cottages on and in the immediate vicinity of
the Grounds, more being built annually.
Real estate has increased in value wonderfully, until what was Sllf posed and valued as
the poorest part of Northport is the most valuable and pays the most taxes.
The view from the Grounds seaward a_nd
from the cottages along the shore is beautiful,
for the whole broad expanse of Penobscot
Bay lies before us-a bay which travelers say •
rivals the far-famed Bay of :Naples, dotted
here and there with the white sails of lumberladen vessels from Bangor, or swift flying sailboats, and daily with majestic steamers plowing past and sending billowy, surfy waves
breaking with hollow roar against the shore,
while at the south the islands stand guard to
keep out the rough Atlantic storms. Across to
eastward is the village of Castine, ancient historical and modern educational ground, while
at the north lies Brigadier's Island and the
villages of Stockton and Searsport, with the
spires and harbor of Belfast in the near distance.
The facilities for recreation are fine. There
is good bathing and rowing, ani fine drives
in the neighborhood, Belfast being near and
Mt. Percival or the B.luff an)¥ s mi~ effj frolir
wm"clrcan be obtained a splendid view of the
scenery in the neighborhood; the sailing is
safe and roomy, and the fishing privileges fine
within a stone's throw of the shore.
One of the greatest advantages of Northport,
as a summer resort, is the location and conveniences for reaching and leaving here at
short notice. The Boston boats touch at the
wharf daily to and from Boston and intermediate landings to Bangor.
Small steamers ply
daily to and from Bangor, Belfast, Castine and
Islesboro, while hacks connect with the Me.
Central R. R. at Belfast, a short distance up
shore, from where trains leave twice a day for
all parts of the country.

Nortllport Camp-Ground, Me.

C. H. BUSWELL, Propr.
As Northport is beautifully situ11ted on the Penobscot Bay, and has become one of the pleasantest
and most popular Summer Resorts in Maine, the
WA VERLEY specially commends itself to the
public.
A daily line of Steamers and excursion boats ply
between this place and .Hoston, Bangor and all
points on the river and bay. Excellent 1.<tage ~ccommodatio11s connect with all passenger trams
to and from Relfatit, Fil'l!t-cla.ss board by day or
week at reasonable rates, and no pains will be
spa.red to make the WA VEilLKY ftr11t-class in all its
appointments.

SANITAitY NOTICE.
All persons, rPsidents or visitors, are particularly requested not to throw fish, shells, or other
UEB'USE MATTER upon the Grounds.
W-This rule must be strictly compli8d with.
Per Order of
SANITARY COM.
Northport Camp-Ground, July, 1883.

TAXES! TAXES!

MARBLE WORKS!
W. T. HOWARD
, 1;'.
1

,'.\ , Respectfully invites all those in want of

· Monuments, Tablets, Gravestones,

Marble Shelves, Vases, Bouquet Holders,
or any kind of Cemetery Work to call at the

Langworthy Bn.ilding, Church St., BeUast,

I am now ready to receive COTfAGI'~ TAXES
and other taxes due the town of Northport. I
shall be on the Grouncls, at or near the Hotel, every and learn my prices, which are as low as can
Saturday,. collecting, Remittances sent to my
address, Box 176, Belfast, will be duly receipted
be found in this State.
for.
M. C. HILL, Collector.
July 15, 1883.
::S:.A..EEJ:~.A..N'S

ALBERT C. BURGESS,

A first-class baker will be em,,loyed so that families living or tentinJ?; on the Ground!.< can be accommodated with all the bread and beans wanted.

DEALEn IN

Pa.sBPngers carried between the Camp-Ground
and Belfast a.tall hours of the da.y. Baggage and
Light Freight taken at reasonable rates. Errands
promptly attended to. Orders may be left at the
Hotel, Camp-Ground, and at Mitchell & Thomas'
store, Belfast.

If you want plenty of shade, coollni breezes
quiet and ease, reasonaNe prices, convenient anJ
quick transportation, fine sailing, boating and fishing, and to breath in the pure, salt, invigora.t.ing
sea air, come to Northport, and vi:-lt the WavE:_rley.

American House,

IRON, STE~L, CARRIAGE STOCK,

Faints, Oils, Varnishes a.nd Window Glass.
Particular attention paid to orc1er.~ for
goods, by mail or express, and satisfac-

Belfast, Me.,

tion guaranteed.
72 Main Street,

H. N. LANCASTER, Propr.,

BELFAST, ME.

- F. H. Francis & Co.,

AL. EDWARDS, Clerk. ·

DEALEESJ:N

Boots, Shoes

Belfast, situate on the Penobscot Bay is one

E. & A. C. MANSON, Proprietors.

of the healthiest and most beautiful places on
the Maine coast, with splendid driving, sailing

--AND-

COACHES

and boating privileges, making it a pleasant
summer resort.

WILL LEA VE AMERICAN AND NEW ENGLAND HOUSES, Belfast, for the Ska.ting Pavilion
The AMERICAN is the best hotel in the at Northport, every evenlng-, at 7 P. M. Also will
leave for Ca.mp-Ground every Sunday at 2 P. M.
city, and it is the intention of the proprietor
FARE ROUND TRIP,
40 CTS.
to continue i_t one of the pleasantist in Maine.

llELl<..,AST LIVERY CO.

REGULAR STEAMER
FOR NORTHPORT.
w::,._ .._ Until further notice St.mr. RALPH

Por.tland, Me.

Enlarged fl'om the ancient mansion of Commo- ~ ROSS or HOWELL will lE'ave Bangor
■E1i;;;illllii!a for Northport every Saturday at 4 P.
dore Preble, of naval fame, and now known as one M., touching at all the landings.
. Returning, leaves Northport every Monday mornof the best hotels in the city.
mg at 6 o'clock.
M. S. GIBSON.
FARE, 50 CENTS EACH WAY.

RUBBERS! ·
A Fn II Line of Canvas Shoes.
Two doors below American House,

MAIN STREET,

Ill. 'ftl?'lllSF,,
EOOX::S:CNDEB,
P'd.&l"Sff

14 Main St., Belfast, Me.

Blank Books of all kinds made to or<ler.
Books Bound in any Desired Styh!.

Repairing Done Neatly and Promptly.

C. H. SARGENT,

CAMP-GROUND s·T OitE.
Having leased the store under the WA VERLEY
HOUSE, we have put in a FULL STOCK OF
So. Shore .A..-venue.
GOODS, and a.re prepared to furnish. DWELLNorthport Camp-Ground, !Uaine, E RS ON OR NEAR THE GROUNDS,

A. P. BENNER. Proprietor.

P:BOVISIONS AND CHOICE lAKILY Gl?O~ZIIJ:S.
A GOOD STOCK OF

And EVERYTHlNG needed in cottages, tents or
camps, for the season.

FRESH CANNED GOODS AND BERRIES.

son.

&

CO., Northport Camp-Ground.

This Paper is Printed by

Book& Job Printer,

For HORSES, at the Stalf.>le connected
with the House.

Church Street,

BELFAST,

w. c.

29 MAIN STREET, BELFAST.

:Fa.per

::a:a.ng1ng■ •

&c.

Lawn Seats and Cottage Furniture.

Northport Camp -Ground.

TUTTLE'S

pH OTO GRA pH GALLE RY

FREE sample pages
Templar .Lodues,Ec~ii~n;}i;:.Pia::d
(Hassam) the only
~~':te~!1~oy:rct\1:;!{~e°~:f ~
the United ~tates. A most suitable
(N
h W • 1 H
N h
gift. 12 mo., 156 pages, 75 cts . • The
ear t e
aver ey ouse, . ort port.)
Zcd(Je Manual, I. O. G. T., (Hassam)
the only book of Instruction for Pictures of all kinds, singly or in groups, taken
Lodges issued. 12 mo., 128 pages, 75
cts. Manual with Readinus, I. 0. G. T.,
in the best style at short notice.
above books in one volume, 284 pp.,
Sl.25. History of the I. O. of G. T., (Parker) 311 pages,
16 Illustrations, S_I.25. _Both last volumes, $2.00. Con- Stereoscopic Views of the Grounds for
densed Boole for Fmanctal Secretarie&, (Hassam) a full
Lodge history of 100 members for 10 years, $1.00, 01
-SALE.only one cent a. member, records degrees, honors, at•
tendance, residence, dues paid, etc. Demy quarto,
10x8, cloth, sample page free. Pass Word Coupon JJue Views of Cottages, Private Parties &c.,
Cards, (Ha.seam) everv member known who attends

:tf .

'

made at short notice.

Financial Secretaries, 50 cts.
Fifty Good Templar
Tracts, 10 cts . .Stamps taken. Officers' Roll Calls to Fi• Gallery at Belfast is in
nancial Secretaries, free. Address,

ROE\WELL 11. IIASSA:M, Manchester, N. IL

Fnrnitnre, Caskets, Crockery,

PHOTOGRAPHY! STABLE,

PERFUMES AND FANCY .GQO.DS,

f~~ft
(~ c~!) 2l c~~ E:~:ict(i&leci:1ds)v;{~/:Wu1i
sample pack, 10 cts., for examination. Cash Boole for

STREET, BELFAST, ME.

LIVERY & BOARDING

JAPANESE LANTERNS,

1

8 MAIN

BELFAST, ME.
All kinds of Printing done at 1.<hort notire and at 39 l\lAIN STREET,
reasonable.Ra.tes.
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

Books, Periodicals and Stationery,

0

No.

J. C. THOMPSON & SON,

GEO. W. BURGESS,

Stabling,Boarding &Baiting

J!/li!u~°a~~l

CORN, FLOUR, PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS,

Board by llze rJJay, Week, or Sea- CONANT

Jrl. P. WOOVCOCK & SON,

BELFAST, ME.

Main St.,

HOWES' BLOCK,

just below American Hotel.

Teams always in readiness to take parties to the
"Bluff," "Mt. Percival," Saturday Cove, Belfast,
or any point of inteiest bi the locality.

We have a Good Stock of

Horses, Carriages, Harnesses, &c.,
And can furnish you a

GOOD TEAM at a REASONABLE RATE.
STABLE at Land Entrance to Grounds.

TWOMBLY BROS., Proprietors.
Orders may be left at Hotel.

THE · SEA BREEZE.
Northport, Maine.
SEASIDE SEASQ N, {883
IIJ'
BRACKETT & co., PuBusHERs.
NORTHPORT CAMP-GROUND POST
OFFICE.

FISH MARKET! Boots

and Shoes!

:S::. :S::. FOBEES

ED.A. STAPLES

Now offers to his oln customers ann the public, a
very large, nice and ,•arled line of

Otforsoneof the HOST COJIPLETE STOCKS of

Fresh·, Smoked,Dry & Pickled

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

KID

GOAT

&

:eooTe

- - F J: S :S::--

for summer wear, of all grades and prices, also

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.
I shall endeavor to keep In stock ¥;11 the varieties
ot FRESH FISlI the sea.son affortls, all of which
will be sold at living prices.

Slippers and Walking Slzoes,

Mens' Calf, Kip and Thick Boots, Boys and
Youth's Boots and Shoes, consisting of Calf
-:o:Button and Calf Ball., also School Boots,
Mails leave at Noon, and are due at 12: 30
Solid Leatper, Carpenters'and Laborers'
SPECIAL NOTICE.
and 4, P. M., daily,
Heavy Solid Leather, Custom Made
I shall run 11. cart to the CA.MP-GROUND every
Shoes, ( our own make) that ·will
Tuesday1 Thursday and Saturda..\ mornings for the
stand hard wear, Gents' Calf Butspecial benefit of my Northport customers.
ton and Congress Boots, Calf
-:o:Low Shoes, all at the
-AGENT FOR THEOrders from any Direction Filled Lowest possible
prices for caah. Please call and
examine goods and prices before pur:a:a:inpton Tea Co.
Promptly.
chasing elsewhere.
Call :f.or a Can vasaing Book.
N. B. Custom work in all branches promptly
attended to. Cobbling none with neatness and dis-ALSO DEALER I N patch. At the OLD STAND,

R. KITIREDG E,

Dry & Fancy Goods, Crockery &c.,

STAPLES'

MARKET,

No. 13 Main Street,

Church Street, Belfast, Me.,

::S:a.y£ord ::Bl.oclc, ::eel.£a.st.

199::3.

FLORENCE FAVORITE!

1993.

OCEAN HOUSE,

--USE THE--

Old

~·

Orchard Beach,

And you will never be dissatisfied.

Maine.

...~~

For Per:ect Ba.king it is th) Best Oil

Stove ever Invented.

Opened for the Season of 1883, June 20th, under the same rnanage-

It is ma.lie with one, two, three or four wicks, in

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 400 GUESTS.
FINE ORCHESTRA, LAWN TENNIS, &c., &c.;-with all the accom-

While it is Specially Adapted for

paBiments of a hotel of its class for the amusement of its guests.

Seashore Residents, Cottagers and
Campers Ont,

For further information and circulars, address,

Mrs. E. MANSON & SoN,

A11 it is portable, easily managed, cheaply run, tlle
oil required for heating costing but little, &c., yet
it is alt<o peculla.rlly appropriate to

AUGUSTA

There is an old saying that the proof o[ the goodnes• of the pudding is in the eating thereof.
So it Is with the

Manufacturer and Dealer in

't'~ ~

'fO_) ~~ ~ (t!> ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~ ~ll ~ QJ) QJ) & QJ) jj

ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS,

Trunks, Bags, Wool Jrlals, &c.,&c.
HAMMOCKS ALWAYS O.N" HAND.

FLORENCE FAVffRITE OIL STOVE 1JOBBING
1

~

l~

)1.

1

The proof of its value is in using it, and we
refer to any one who has one in use. Try
it and you will wonder that you went
without it so long.

REMEMBER ITS ADVATAGES:

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

No. 74 Main Street,

~

Belfast,
'

SLEEPER

High Street,

Me.

RJ
'fl,-

FIBLD,

Belfast, Me.,

Cooks EPeryl'king as well as a

ALL KINDS OF

~~

&:Im': 1

(Jlange.

FRESH, SALT & PICKLED.

Co:inparative Cheapness.

A. Complete Stock of Can-

PORTABILITY, &c., &c.
Call and Examine them.

R. P. STICKNEY, A.gt.
No. 20 Church St., Belfast.

ELLIS & GINN,

CHOICE
FAMILY
GROCERIES,'
C
Fl
f
t p

ned Fislz always on 'hand.
B&rSPECI!L ATTENTION given to CAMPGROUND ORDERS, either by ENPRESS or
M!IL.1t,1
8, L, 8LEEPEll 1
11', L, FIELD,

Men, Boys, and Childre·n.

Gonts Fnrnishin[ Goons,
Hat.s., Caps, 4.\r,c.

Nobby and Stylish Hats for Young
Hen.
Hull Lin~ of Seashore Goods, sur.h as

Hammocks, Belts,

BELFAST.

SILK

& FANCY TIES,

Cuff's and Collars.

Linen Coats, Dusters, White
Vests, &c., &c.
SPECIAL SALE.

Men's, Boys' & Children's Wear.

Having recently bought a LARGE Stock of
the Manufacturers, lam prepared to offer
:Feed, :F:r'U.i.t, ~ - . &c,
. l b
.
H
I
l?"° Special attention will be given to fllllngspec1a argams.
ave a so a
orders from Northport caa.mp-Ground.
large lot of

orn,

oor't oun ry rodnce,

26 Church Street,

BELFAST.

Sanl.ple :a::ats !
DR. B. MERRILL.,
THE BLIND MEDICAL EXPERT. Which will be sold at about 5oc. on the dollar.
Diagnosis given by "SECOND SIGHT."

Have also the LARGEST Stock of Men's

Office Cor. Jfaln and High Sts., Btilfast.
Office Days, every day except Friday. Oftl.ce
hours, from 9 A . M. to 4 P. M., except
.Mondays, 1 to 4 P. M.
A. T. STEVENS, Business Agent.

Boys' and Children's Clothing,
at prices Lower than elsewhere.

W.Ki, Morison & Co.,
(Succeaaor to E. J, MORISON &

Jobbtn 111d letall l>ellera

Economy & Saving in Fuel.
Ease of :Management.

Ready Made Clothing !

Bl k & Li ht C } d St"ff W }
Old Orchard, Me.
a(·
g
o ore
I
oo
and Straw Hats for

HousE,)

H 01ne Use During the (
AuGusTA, ME.
Heated Term,
&. Ill. Mc90Ndl£fJ.
As it saves fuel, prevents heating the house with
a coal or wood stove or range, and saves the housekeeper ma.uy a headache and ha.rd day's 11 wea.ty
work while the mercury is away up among the
eighties.

Mark Andrews, Prop'r,

Woollen Slzirls of all Styles,

}llent as last year.
bronze, or nickel plated, and bas all the necessary
appuatus [or doing any and all kinds of cooking
for a small or large family.

ClU~illH srnr~ I

Belfast, Me.

H. H ..lf'ORBES.

Next door to Court House.

New Boston

co,)

m

- A FULL STOCK OF-

Trunks, Valisos, Satchols,
Sha"W'l Straps and.

Hardware, Cutlery, CARRIAGE
IRON, PAINTS, OILS, & CARRIAGE WOOD~WORK,~

No. 5::3 JY.tain Street.

BELFAST, ME.
W. K. Morison, John G. Pendleton,

C. F. Morison.

LAP ROBES !

.

Goods Warranted as represented, or money
refunded. If you are. in want of any of the
above goods, please call and examine goods
and prices, and be convinced that this is the
place to huy.

fiow Boston Glothin[ 8toro,
ANDREWS,

El:!tablished in 1855 by A. J. MORISON.

I I Phenix Row,

Belfast, Me.

IT IS A FACT
That you can flncl the LARGEST and
FINEST Stock of Gents

:s:.

Loax:s.

J".

watchmakor and Jmlor,
No. 65 Main Street, Belfast.

Millor'sChB~c~ Ointmont

H. H. JOHNSON &GO.,

ON YOURSELF & HORSE.

DEY .A.ND

No. 6S ;~;;·:~;:::: ""··•·;:;:~. t• Me • .
I. V. MILLER.

BAKER & SHALES,

HALL & COOPER,

(Successors to Wm . M, Woods & Co .,)
DEALE!{$ IN

Books, Stationory anu
Fancy Goods

LU M BER ,

Corn, Flour, Teas, Tobacco, Hay,
Potatoes and an kinds of Country Produce.
No.· 64 ~a.in St .•

AND MILLINERY I
We wish to invite the public to examine our stock
before pun·hasing, as we have made a

Great Reduction in Prices !

Masons Materials, &c.,

Belfast, :::b.a:e.

c::•k•~. LOMB~;~:·

Front Street,

Belfast, Me.

DIMENSION LUMBER TO ORDER.
Special attention given to Camp-Ground .

IN BELFAST, · AT

DWIGHT P. PALMER S, ~EN TI,S T,
1

1u:asonic Tclllplc.

Fancy Goods

Orders for small or large lots for Cottages,
Repairing, &c ., which will be delivered if

corner of Church & SDriM Sts., Belfast.

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
BLACK
40 inches wide, 50c., regular price C.21/,c. ;
46 inches wide, 75c., regular price 87½c.;
46 inches wi1le, 8'i¼c:, regular price $1100;
46 inches wide, $ 1.00, rPgular prfoe $ 1.l!S.

NEW SHADES

Cashmeres, Foulards & Albatros,

desired.

at 132½c. and 70c., regular puce 75c. and 871/,c.

L, United States Hotel, Portland, Me.

FLANNEL SUITINGS·

A VERY CHOICE LINE OF

Gents Patent Laced Flannel
Shirts,
I have the Beat Fitting L!UNDRIED and rN-;a
L.\UNDllIED WIIITE SHIRTS iR the city. Also,
Gauze Undenrnar.

Bathing Suits, Hammocks, &c.
Neckties in Great 'J/ariety and
Popular Styles.
Collars, Cuffs, Hdck'fs, Gloves,
Suspenders, Rubber and Gossamer Coats, Umbrellas,
Hosiery, _&c., &c., &c.

Will be pleased to see a.JI t.beir friends at their

HAIR DRESSER,
::S::OVT::E:S'

new place

INFANCY GOODS

~··~~~

! Mr. Geo. DeProux

First-Class Or er. I
•

d

WILL FIND-

1inLrR~'s°

Velvet Frames, Satchels,
and everytbing belonging to a choice line of
such goods.
All the pgpul?,r colors in fine

INKS.

STATIONERY.

A very Large and Desirable line of Lundborg'&

and Colgate's

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, CARPETS,
MATS, OIL-CLOTHS & CURTAINS, is at

ARNOLD

HOSIERY!
BUTTONS, &c.
:!~

HARRIS & SON'S,

:a:.

COLEY,

No. 20 High St., - Belfast. .

Futllitut'e

~PERFUMES.~
It'10n
.
___
Of Every K'md&D escr1p

Seaside Library.

SPECIAL TIES

All the .Popular Authors in this Library constantly FOR COTT AGES AND THE BE ASHORE.
on band. Anything not in stock I can procure at
Short Notice and, would b~ pleased to do so.

-· -Give Mc a ·Call.--

Dwight P. Palmer,
:Masonic Temple,

Belfast, Me.

Made to Order or on Hand.
~ OJIAii BEA'l'B, COVHlNGS of &11 kinda, COiDB, ltNOBB, Ao.

78 MA1N STREE'r, lH:LFAST.

ED.

Bed Lounges,

Cainp Chairs,

From 50 cts. to $2.00 per pair.

Is well known as a PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER
and EMBALMER, having bad several years study
and experience in the bllsiness. Sunday or nlgllt
1
0
~:~R : ; ~~:~eti:~:r.tlyir\~~!;S~!~e~~!~1'\~
balming, within ten miles, FREE of CHARGE.

Razors 1mt Ill
Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes,
rTCIVE ME A CALL.~
- - - - - - -- ----:-.· - - - Clothes Brushes, Hand MirT HM~'S~B~S~ A1;D
F UPHOLSTE~!GA~I~J~~s~EPAIRIN~
rors, Portmonaies, Purses
1
Ready-Made C 1 o th n g, Cornice$, Poles, (j)ra_peries, &c.;'
Bill ]folds, Easels,
-YOU

New Stock Of Corsets

as;:n~~~~'lN~ t~ c~b~nt:JE;rte: :~Ach
those who favor us with their patronage.

Belfast, Mc.

•

~e~!~co~}e~~~s~!c~~Ifa

Caskets, Coffins &Burial Robes;

Below the American House,

JUain Street,

st

°· 6

N

:E"O"':CLD:CNG,

ese goods we are ,:etermlncd io clbtte out. In
order to do so havj! markerl them 11,t
cost, and even below •.

Loung~s, &~aeyChairemade toorder.
ll@rCome and seeus._a

NOTICE

MILLINERY!
HATS,
BONNETS,
RIBBONS

To 1

~~ H~EaL:11 er s! Nico Fio;;;s ;;dF~;ihors,

Mi<·h. Flour for $6.50, & St. Louis
from $7.00 to $9.00 per bbl.
AND WANT GOOD

<Jlulter, Beans, Eggs, Polaloes &c.
To those :n the City, w~ have the

Eest Flour i:n. To"W":n. -t
--ALSO--

Strictly Pure Cream Tartar, Spices, Tea,
Coff'ee, &c.
To the Dwellers In Tents!

Several Styles, including the Lowest Priced
We ha.Ye all needed supplies, as goqd as the beet;ones to be found in Belfast.
a.s low as the lowest, in quantities to suit, and f®
y(l)ur Oil Stoves, DOWNER'S OIL, high test, n O'
Call and see me for anything in the Furniture smoke, and only Oil that does not crust the wick.
We also manufacture Pure Confectionery for
Line and I will guarantee satisfaction in quali- Wholesale
and Retail trade. Nuts, Figs, Dates,
and Fruits of all kinds in their season. Give us a.
ty and. price.
call.
MITCHELL &, THOMAS.
~e1ne1nber -the Place.
Masonic Block, High St., Belfast.

In all the NEWEST and LATE$;r.' SHADES.
Shall receive all new designs as soon a.s they
appear in the market, so we shall be able
to show a. very attractive stock
this lileason.

OUR STOCK
Was never in better condition, and we anticip11,te
an increase on the very large sales of previous
seili~rs~nf~:t~l ittfort~h:hin~e~:srf ~~ns
every customer to visit our store
betbre ma.king their Summer
purcha.ses.

H. H. Johnson

~

Co.

B~LFAST, MAINE.

Would announce the arrival ·of a
Assortment of Ladies'
" S
d -'
10r Umtner Ull .ld.Utumn
wear , viz •.

--:o:--

It is now so well unrlerstoo!l tlrn.t this old esrabllshmrnt is headquarters for the sale of WATCH.l<~S Sple.ndid
We are Agents for the
and JEWELRY in this section of the State, that G
t
it may be hardly necessary to say to our customers
armCU S
that we are cou~tantly anding to our large stock
all NEW and DESIRABLE PATIERNS of goods
·111 our ij.ne. Goods alway.s sold at the very lowest ·
' Please call and see their beautiful designs and rates.
0
sp·ecimens of work at
1
dJ
J
hw k E

Special Bargains in

'Monumental Wh1'te Bronze Co.

Ho,Siety,

/I
,n_ •

~r y,,e. co •'S'

E • CL c/1/1.R .Ll

(NearthePhenixHouse,)

D 1mans, U} SterettS, M0 half
•
WraDS Sllitable for- Seaside Use.

Flne Watr
or ' ngrav ng an ewe rr repairing done In the best ntanner.

Ed w Knowlton

C. Heney. RubberGossamers~Sleeves
·
From $1.25 to $2.50 each.

_H_ig_h_S_tr_e_e_t,_ _ _ _B_e_I_fa_s_t,_1\_i_e.--'--_•_ _
• ~ - - - '_ _ _ _ _· _

(¼love~,

U1nbrellas, Parasols, g-c ..

Gmotim, Straw Mattin[s,

Ladies Gauze. &_ Cotton Un!
derwear.

Oil Cloths, Curtains, Rugs, etc.

DJ:ess Good.s

In fact in every De.partment of

In al! the. Scasonaule. Shades., .
all Qualities and Prices.

Lawn 1ennis Suitings !
in Striped and Plain.

Dress Mull, Lace Piques,
Cambrics, Buntings,
Ginghams, &c.
Spe~i4l Barg~ius obtained in

C.A.STJ:NE~

L~ce Ties,
Collars, Fichus)
•J •

A Summer Hotel, Enlarged and IH1proved.
Finely situated in the old legenda1·y and historic town of CASTINE, and on three different Jines of
S.eamers, il).clu,Ung that of tlie Steamer LEWISTON to Mount Desert.

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT GROUNDS. HOUSE THREE TIMES THE SIZE OF LAST YEAR
Hoard SI0.50 to $15.00 Per Week.
·
Continued Under tile l.Uanagement of l\Jnj. C. B. GREENHALGH .

•

., E .. P. \YALKER and M. WEB~T~ R, J:'roprieturs.

:!J.nd Laces for Trimming, . )·

., ENOCH. C. HILTON,

Always a Specialty.

IMPORTANT BARGAINS IN TOWELS. lVI ere h an t T a1•1 or,
.

High Street, Next Door to Mason1c Temple, Belfast.

the season will do well to call on

-AND-

us for any article in our line.
Everr shade ~nd width.in

Fnrnishing Goods.
•. L arge StOC k
T

O

~One of the best located Cottages in Northportt~ rent b'y the day orwcek.

f Cl O th S,

Willbesoldbytiieyard,orCuttoMeasure,

BED COMFORTERS,

at VERY LOW PRICES.

CLOTHING OF ALL KIMDS 1

and almost everything for Cottage
Furnishing.

1

l\

~

Carefully Cut to be made out of the shop,
includihg

Don't Forget the Place •

s.,

Crockery and Staple Fancy Goods,

Gents', Youths' ancl Boys'

Ready-Made Clot/ting

FLANNEL SUITINGS

D. D.

I

)•

1 s, 1nen o ars,
Fans, Ribbons,

LADIES' AND MISS!:'S'
.,_

54 Main Street, Belfast.

Ladies' Ready MADE UNDERWEAR. ' &c., &c.

CHASE & SANBORN'S Cotton Cloths Heavy
COFF.· EES '· forposes.
Tenting PurAwning
PA.OKED and WARRANTED by CHASE &
SANBORN, Boston, i:Q 2, 5, lO, 25 and 50 lb.
air-tight tin cans, and comprising all grades of

,

stripes

•

Rio, Java, Mocha, C(fsta Rico, &c. ::S::OS::CEBY !
Tltese Co~ees are well known on the market, and '
the~r hi~h-11ta.ndi1]g insures.q'Crlck 1,111,les and perfect Don't
Rat1sra.ct10n.

'J:'

:a:

:El

:z: :e

STANDARD JAVA
Is the. Finest Coffee on tile Market!
Consumers should try a small package, and assure
themselves of the superiority of these goods. If
your grocer does not keep a supply, send a postal
to us and we will glve you the name of a party
who does keep them.

A. P. MANSFIELD, Sacqnes, Cloaks and Ulsters 1SWA~f01~~~¾!\.!!~!!.ERS,
Masoni@ Temple, Belfast.

us, Ties, Hdk'fs, Gloves,
M'tt L"
C 11

nRY Gom>S,0GROCER1Es, ·Corsets, Bustles,
Hoop- Skirts,

People residing at the_Seashore for

,

STODDARD,

mAsoN1c TEMPLE, anFAsr.

A.ND DEALER IN '

For the Sea.shore.

w.

Tablings, Turkish Towels,
Turky Red Tablings.

Lace Collars, Fich-

DENTISTRY .
,GEO.

Towels, Na pkin.s,.

33, 35 & 37 Front St., Belfast.

fail to look at the magnificent display of Hosiery in· LISLE
and COTTON for Ladic'sand
.Misses wear.
R
1b L
d B
ememuer t e
argest an
est
L 1g
• 11t e d Store m
· Bel"1as t .

81 & 83 Main St., City Block.

GEO. W- BURKETT.

COVE BREEZES.

MISCELLANEOUS.

During the unpleasant weather of last week,
the fQg having put a damper on all out-door
amusements, the hoarders at the '' Shady Dell"
entertained their friencls of the neighboring
houses by a vocal and instrumental concert, of
which the following. was the programme : Address of welcome, Mr. J. J. Shaw; Selection,
"Pirates of Penzance," "Shady Dell" Or"Oh, Mikey, dear, I love you not
Because both beauty and wealth you've got; chestra; Violin Solo, ~1r. J. Yttorc; Song,
Nor yet l,ecause whenever you come
"Muggini-," Miss A. Crane; Cornet Solo, Mr.
You bring me a dime's worth of chewing gum.
J.
Fi.Ian; Song, "Don't laugh will you," Mr.
My love for you
H. Marshall; Duet, "Sixteen," Mrs. Crane
Has nothing to do
With the taffied realms of Nyum-i-Nyum;
and Mrs. Marshall; Selection, "Olivette,''
I love you simply for your du"Shady Dell" Orchestra. The efforts of Miss
Plex eliptic, broken in two,
Crane and Mr. Marshall were heartily apThree-cornered base-ball thumb."
plauded. Miss Crane in response to "encore,"
rendered the comic .selection, "Sis," and Mr.
" Give me one little curl,
•Marshall recited in his inimitable manner his
The poised sunbeam that sttays
Over the blue veined temple,
favorite story of "Catamimnis." A beautiful
Flecking the white with its rays;
collation, kindly furnished by the genial hostGive it for something to hold
ess,
was then partaken of, after which the
Close to my aching heart,
company separated, greatly pleased with the
Something to cherish as thine, sweet,
Something to kiss when we part."
evening's entertainment.
Smiled then the blushing maiden,
The orchestra recently organized among
Glanced upward with love laden eyes,
the boarders at "Shady Dell," made its debut
Lifted her eyebrows a little,
last Saturday evening. Its success was most
Suggestive of latent surprisegratifying.
Opened her rosy lips slowly,
Muggins and whist are our favo•·ite games.
Her blushes still on the increase;
Said then, in accents half trembling,
Shaw's brook, swollen by the rain of the
"Get out, Goosie ! 'Twould spoil my front previous day presented a beautiful appearance
piece."
· 11y m
· t he vicmity
· · · of
on S un d ay las t, espec1a
the Cascade.
ONE DAY'S YACHTING.
The captains of the Bangor boats never

Maine Central R. R.1.::I.'·

Where the gray crags beat back the Northern
main
And all a,round the ever restless waves,
Like white sea wolves, howl 011 lonely sand!I,
Clings a low roof, close by the sounding
surges.

It was a merry and adventurous party that
embarked on the yacht "Sea Breeze," commantled by Capt. Clark, and manned by
"Charlie" and " Hen," for a trip to Castine,
last Tuesday morning, with a stiff Nor' Wester
blowing against an incoming tide. A sense of
excitement and exhilaration thrilled to the
finger tips, as the little craft flinging out her
sails, caught the breeze and gallantly leaped
away.
Shouts of gay laughter greeted the aggressive waves that dashed against the dancing
prow and sent the salt spray into eyes and
mouth, and nothing in life seemed quite so
fine as yachting in a stiff breeze.
A little -off Turtle Head the breeze freshened, and the little vessel pitched and tossed in
a manner rather alarming to inexperienced
landsmen, and the gay laughter grew less frequent . . A few pale faces and compressed lips
gave evidence that the situation was being
viewed seriously, and one craven creature even
proposed turning about and going home. Instantly a murmur went round, supposed at first
to be one of approval, but which afterwards
proved to be surprise and disapprobation, for
a vigorous canvass, on the way home, failed to
find but one, beside the unfortunate woman
who made the proposition, who was "a L,it'
afraid," and that was a gentleman who out of
pure chivalry, admitted that he was a little
scared, thereby gaining the lifelong gratitude
of the weak woman before mentioned. Rounding the Head brought us into smoother water,
and the unrnffled surface of Castine bay gave
no hint of the chaos outside.
Making a landing, the party halted under
the wide, inviting verandas of the .-\.cadian
House, then strolled away through the quiet
streets to the Normal School building, and
~azed at the enchanting pictures of bay
island and rocky shore, to be seen from its
wim:lows, then a visit to the old fort in the
rear, a peep into the old dungeon where th
drummer boy waited and prayed for the release
that never came, and a walk aronnd the breast
works wher_e on stormy nights he beat a
ghostly reveille. Lunch on board the yacht, a
drive to the Lighthouse and a visit to its dizzy
top, escorted by the light keeper's pretty
daughter, filled the time to the hour set for
our return home.

fail to salute when passing the Cove. Thanks,
gentlemen, for your courtesy.
The sloop yacht "No Name," Capt.
Drinkwater, bas been chartered by the board-

are sadly needed here. ·
The following guests have registered at
the "Shady Dell " during the present week : Mr. J. Malif, Mr. J. Crotty, Mrs. E. Shaw,
.
M
C
h
d
Mrs. Wh 1te,
rs. arrut and aughter, Mr.
Carruth, all of Boston; Miss Fernald, Waltham, Mass.; Miss Ida Tobie, E. Corinth, Me.
The following additional vacationists are
here for the season:At the Cummings House,·-L. A. Barker,

is the only route betwe<>n
PORTLAND, BANCOR & ST. JOHN,
AND IN'l'ElUitEDIATli: CI'l'IEB AND 'l'OWNS.
It cmmects with all trains from and to Boston,

ancl all points ~outh and West, • a111l A 1 001took
County, a.nu all parts of the MARATil-1.E l'ROVINCl<}S. It ls 11.lso the route to all 01 the
Hesorts of ll11tne East of Portl1u1d.

Including Moosehel\d a.nd Ra.ngely Lakts, ~Jt.
Desert, Boothbay, Monee and Squirrel blan<IB and NoHTBPORT.
Trains arrive at Belfast at 10:15 A. M., 7 P. M.
Trains leave Belfast at 6 :45 A. M., 3:16 P. U.
Connections made from tile Depot at Belfa,gt with
Northport Camp-Ground.
Office of the Company at Portland.
F. E. BOOTHBY,
PAYSOXTUCKER,
Gen. l'as. & Tkt:Agt. 'l
...: !Geu. Manager.

Boston and Bangor
:::Steamship Co.

DA ILY LI NE ~~&1I,t~~-)
Tour.blr.g at Hampden, lflnterport,fBuckRpo rt,
Seanportr, Belfa11t, CRmden and Rockland.
and at Northport during the 8easllle ·
'
Sea11on.

•

6

TRIPS PER lVE.EK

6

MUSIC- O FHOUSE
-

GEO. S. SILSBY,
(Successor to J. S. PA.TTEN & CQ.,)
BANCOR,
MAINE.

CHICKERING PIAN03,
FISCHER PIANOS,
NORRIS PIANOS,
STEIFF PIANOS,
BRIGJS PIANOS,
NEW ENGLAND ORGANS,
'
ESTEY ORGANS,
TAYLOR & FARLEY ORGANS.

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS and all kin<ls of
Mui<ica,J Merclm1,u.it1e.
TUNING, RENTING AND REPAIRING.
,
CAMBRIDOE,
"••
KATA.BOIN,
c.
DON'T FAIL
~ Will make SIX TRI PS PER WEEK. To write me before purchasing, and you will save
~ · 1avin~ Bt>lta.at for Bost.on e,ery <.la.y
money.
except Suu<.lays, at i.ao P. M.
Leaving Linroln's Wharf, Boston, every day exo.EO. S. SILSE-Y-.
cept Sunnays, at 5 o'clock I' . .M.
FOR PORTLAND-Po.i-se11gers a.nd freight will he
forwarded to Portland, connecting at Rockla.nd with
steamer Lewiston every Monday and Thursday.
- W E HAVE A Fare to Boston and Return, . ...... $0.00
-V-ery■ Large -V-arietySingle tlcketi do......... ........... 8.00
Fare to Lowe I,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.60
-oll' 'l'JIED. LANI!;, Agent.
Jr!ost Desirable Styles Consisting of
JAMES LITTLEFIELD, Supt.
BelfH.S,t, July, 1883_.
Steamer PENOBSCOT,

Capt. W. R. ROIX,
"
OTI!.ol INGltAHAD.,
F.
HO.MER.

Belfast, Castine, Brooksvllle & Islesboro.

Stmr May nueen
i
'
•

CAPT. GEO.

H. TAPLEY.

Mexican, Linen, Cotton, &c.,
Arnl the following New Styles:

The "Travers "-Very Light ancl Strong,
"BalUc"-Wtth 1 Pillow & 1 Spreader,
"Atlantic"- 1
"
1
"
"Paclfl.c"-With 2 Pillows, 2 Spreaders
Spreaders and Ptllow11, Ropes an<l Hook&,
Plates R1ul Hooks, an<l all tile
Other A ttRchments,

WM. F. SHAW, Bangor, Me.
MONDAYS, leaves Brooksville for Bel fa.Flt 10 :80 A.
M., tonchln~ at Ca.stine, Ry<lers aud Parkers arrivingintlmeforafternoontrainan<llJoatforBoston.
TUESDAYS,. loo.ve Belfast 8 A. M., or arrival of
Boston boat, tor Islesboro, Casttneand Brooksville,
IIURRICANE
FAVORITE
connecting wit,h Bar Harbor boa.tat Rydera. ReFOR
FOR
turning, leave Ca.stine for Belia.st at 6 P. M.
INDOOR,
OUTDOOR
WEDNESDAYSi...leave Belfastat6P.II.,forPark-"O"S::S.exs, Ca.stine arnl tlrooksville.
Call or send for Catalogue.
THURSDAYS-BOUND TRIP-Leave Brooksville
BANGOR.
for Belfast at 7 A. M., _touchin(,!; at Castine, Ryders S. T. THOMPSON JR SON,
·and Parkers. Returnmg, leave Belfast at.2:30 for
above pl~s, returning to Belfast sa.~e ni~ht, connectiugw1thPortlandbJa.tfromtbeEas~atCa.stine
Booksellers aml Stationers,
DEALERS IN
SATURDAYS, leave Belfast 8 A. M., or arrival of
Bot1ton boat, touching a.t llllesboro, Ca.stine and
Brooksville, connecting with Bar Harbor boat.
FARES :-SingleTrip,50c. RoundTrip,760.
Wrapping Paper, Bags, and Twines, American
and Engl1sb TisBQ.e, Card Boards, and
0. G. WHITE, Gen. Agent.
Belfast, July, 1883.
ra.:ncy Stock.
No. 142. Exchange Bt.,
Bang:Jr, Me.

FLORENCE OIL STOVE 1

wife and Son, Lizzie Buker, Henry Appleton
and wife, Miss \Viggin, Lizzie Freese, Alice

H atch, Capt. A. Buck, and Mr. Butters, all of
Bangor; and S. C. Webber, of Nebraska.
At Job Herricks :-F. P. Reed and wife,
New York; Mrs. White and two children of
New Jersey; Henry Young, wife and two children, of Jamaica Plains, Mass.
At Mrs.Drinkwater's :-G. S. Holt, wife and
two children, Mrs. Colcord and two children,
iss Palmer, Mii;s Reed, G. W. Laren and
amily, of Roxbury, Mass; Miss Hall, of Bos•
•
•
he summer is ~assmg ~met!!, pe~cefully,
land restfully by at this beautiful httle mlet.
\Ve wait the huilding of the new road
around the hluff shore which will make us

The Maine Central Railroad

1~ A JWC J~DllJ Cl~~ Y

ers at the "Shady Dell" for a trip to Castine,
at an early date.
Considerable interest has been manife~teq
in croquet since the last tournament. Another
's on the tapis. Miss Crane, lollk to you
4Jaurels.
A confectionery store and livery stable .

T

TIME-TABLE.

REYNOLDS & CO.,

Room Papers, Borders &Curtains,

BANGOR & BAR HARBOR.

JOHN S. KIMBALL, & SON,
A "O"O'J:'J:O:N"::SE::E!.S,

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

CI M B R I A
The New and Elegant Steamer

nearer neighbors.
(CAPT. BARBOUR),
We are coming up to visit you on the oc- Leaves Bangor for Bar Harbor every 'l'uead&y, 'l'hura-·
casion of the cantata.
1 day and S1turdly, at 8 A. X., touclling Hampden,
Winterport 9.15, Bucksport 9.46. Fort Point 10.45,
Castine 11.15, Islesboro 12, Deer Isle 1.30, Sedgwic
In the mean time the wind bad died awa
S. W. Harbor 4, Bar Harl>or 5 P. M.
till there was scarcely enough to fill the sails
Some of our readers are tarrying at inReturning-Leaves Bar Harbor every Kon41y,
and we lazily drifted across to Turtle Head land resorts and by the sides of Jakes where Wednea4ay and 1r14ay, at ,7 A. M., touching S. W.
he
d
11
·t h
· bl
.
.
.
Harbor 8.15, Sedgwick 10, Deer Isle 10.30, 1s1el:'boro
w re we ma e a ca on is ospita e pro- the musical, bloodthirsty mosquito holds forth. 12, Castine 12.30, FortPointl.BO, Bucksport 2, Winprietor and charming wife.
.._ rlving at Bangor a.t 4 p ·M•
To such the following cure for mosquito bites te rpor t and Ham.pden, .,.r
After much exertion, our patient captain
succeeded in getting his reluctant passengers ·will be acceptable; One teaspoon of carbolic
W--Meala served on boa rd ·
once more on board, and making the most of acid in a quart bottle of bot water· shake it
S. H. BARBOUR, Manager,
th b
h t
f
d ·
'
Office 10 Exchange St., Bangor.
e . reedze t a dwas adst yihng outNwi thh the well and apply with the finger several times a
wamng ay, we roppe anc or at ~t port
.
.
.
.
Stea.mer May Queen leaving Belfast Tuesdays
wharf, well pleased with the day's excursion.
. day, or bmd a bit of cloth moistened with the and Saturdays at 8 A. M., connl-cts at Islesboro
(Ryders Cove.) Bar Harbor boats a.t Bar Harbor
S. . liquid over the bite.
connects for Hancock, Sullivan and Gouldtsboro.

12,

GENERAL

INSURANCE

AND UEAL ESTATE AGENCY,
128 EXCHA.NGE ST,,
BANGOR, ME.

Cottages and Lot.a a.t Northport, Islesboro, Bar
Harbor, and Southwest Harbor, bought, sold and
rented, on. reasonable. terms.

.
CARLE,

JOHN
Wholesale and Reta.ti Dealer in

CROCKERY,
China, Glass and Sliver Plated Ware,

Paper Hangings, Curtains and
Fixtures,

Crockery and Glass Ware
Suitable for Seashore Cottages at

LO""'vv

B..A..TES.

No. 21 Main St., Belfast, Me.

